ART IN PUBLIC PLACES COMMISSION
Agenda DRAFT for February
Video Conference Meeting
Wednesday, February 2, 2021 6:00 pm | 2 Hours | (UTC-06:00) Mountain Time (US & Canada)

AIPPC February Meeting Link

Meeting number: 2481 361 8299
Password: aippc

+1-408-418-9388 United States Toll
Access code: 2481 361 8299

I. Call to order

II. Assign notetaker for monthly Council memo

III. Approval of minutes

IV. Adopt meeting agenda

V. Public comments
   a. Budget Presentation – Matt Kipp Budget Analyst LCS Finance Supervisor
   b. Q & A

VI. Action items – None

VII. Staff report
   a. Chelsea Minter-Brindley – intro & presentation
   b. Questions/Comments
   c. Plains Conservation Center art selection and AIPPC Reps
   d. Land Acknowledgement update
   e. Other

VIII. Items from Chair
    a. Revised Mission Statement
    b. In person ward meetings
    c. Business cards for AIPPC

IX. Items from Commission
    a. Report from liaisons
X. **Next meeting and agenda items**
   a. Date: March 2\textsuperscript{nd}
   b. Abraham Morales presenting

XI. **Good news**

XII. **Collect volunteer hours and contacts**

XIII. **Adjournment**